WTO
Souvenirs

Available at the WTO bookshop

#WTOBookshop
Mathey Tissot/Swiss Militaire watches

Stylish Swiss-made watches with the WTO logo. A large collection of men's and women's watches available at the bookshop.

Price: **100 CHF**

Travel adapter

Black travel adapter with two USB ports and matching pouch with the WTO logo.

Price: **30 CHF**

USB Key

Stylish 16GB USB key with a faux leather strap embossed with the WTO logo.

Price: **20 CHF**

Cufflinks

Elegant round and square metal cufflinks with engraved WTO logo in a presentation box.

Price: **20 CHF**
- **Business cardholder**
  
  Elegant business cardholder with the WTO logo.
  Available in soft leather, black or pink.
  
  Price: **35 CHF**

- **Men’s wallet**
  
  Men's wallet with the WTO logo.
  Available in soft leather, black or brown.
  
  Price: **40 CHF**

- **Ladies’ purse**
  
  Elegant ladies’ purse with the WTO logo.
  Available in soft leather, black, croco-style beige or red.
  
  Price: **95 CHF**

- **Cosmetic pouch**
  
  Cosmetic pouch with the WTO logo.
  Available in soft leather, black or croco-style beige.
  
  Price: **50 CHF**
Passport holder

Elegant passport holder with the WTO logo.
Available in soft leather, black or croco-style beige.

Price: **45 CHF**

Pencil case

Pencil case with the WTO logo.
Available in soft leather, black or brown.

Price: **35 CHF**

Conference folder

A4 zipable Conference folder with the WTO logo.
Available in soft black leather.

Price: **95 CHF**

Conference Bag

Trendy grey conference bag that can hold a laptop with strap and the WTO logo on the front of the bag.

Price: **40 CHF**
Fountain Pen
‘Ecridor’ Caran d’Ache
Rechargeable chrome fountain pen in presentation box with the WTO logo.
Available in design patterns Retro and Cubrik.
Price: **200 CHF**

Ball Point Pen
‘Ecridor’ Caran d’Ache
Rechargeable chrome ball point pen in presentation box with the WTO logo design.
Price: **150 CHF**

Ball point pen/
Pencil pen
‘ALCHEMIX’ Caran d’Ache
Rechargeable ball point pens and pencil pens in presentation box with the WTO logo.
Available in various colours and designs.
Price: **60 CHF**

Ball point pen
‘Brut Rosé/Gold Bar’ Caran d’Ache
Rechargeable ball point pen in presentation box with the WTO logo.
Available in Brut Rosé and Gold Bar.
Price: **40 CHF**
Ball point/Pencil pen Caran d’Ache
Rechargeable pencil pen in presentation box with the WTO logo.
Price: **30 CHF**

Ball point pen ‘849’ Caran d’Ache
Rechargeable ball point pen in presentation box with the WTO logo.
Price: **30 CHF**

Pencil set of two
Set of two black Caran d’Ache pencils with the WTO logo.
Price: **10 CHF**

Coloured pencils set-Artist Supracolor Caran d’Ache
Set of eighteen soft water-soluble colour pencils.
Price: **20 CHF**

Classic Neocolor II set Caran d’Ache
Set of fifteen water-soluble crayons.
Price: **15 CHF**

Come and visit us at the Bookshop in Geneva
Teddy Bear
Small teddy bear wearing a white t-shirt with the WTO logo.

Price: 17 CHF

Baseball cap
Soft baseball cap with the WTO logo embroidered into the front.
Available in navy blue and white.

Price: 15 CHF

Pashmina
Fine-weaved 50 x 180 cm viscose pashmina with a panoramic view of the WTO building.
Available in blue and grey.

Price: 50 CHF

Silk scarf
Beautiful haute-couture styled silk scarves.
Available in two sizes: 70 x 70 cm and 90 x 90 cm with prints of various art works found in the William Rappard.
Available in a variety of colours.

Price: 70 CHF/120 CHF
Come and visit us at the Bookshop in Geneva

**T-shirt**
Fun-looking t-shirts with colourful WTO building print on the front.
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL.

**Price:** 15 CHF

**Golf umbrella**
Robust golf umbrella.
Available in navy blue and black.

**Price:** 40 CHF

**Small umbrella**
Small umbrella with the silver WTO logo print.
Available in navy blue, green, red and black.

**Price:** 20 CHF

**Tie**
Sophisticated silk tie with WTO logo.
Available in navy blue and red.

**Price:** 50 CHF
Mugs and espresso set

Villeroy & Boch porcelain mugs and espresso set with plain or coloured WTO logo.

Price: 20 CH each

Thermos

Modern 300 ml thermos with a lockable cap with the WTO logo in colour.

Available in white or black.

Price: 30 CHF

Fruit infusing water bottle

800ml water bottle with an integrated strainer to infuse water. The bottle is printed with the WTO logo and a sketch of the William Rappard building.

Price: 22 CHF

Porcelain tray

Exclusive 12 x 18 cm porcelain tray with the gold William Rappard building design on white background.

Price: 40 CHF
Candle Tumbler
Elegant white porcelain scented candle tumbler with the WTO logo in silver.

Price: 17 CHF

Notebook
A4 notebook with images of the WTO on the front and back cover.

Price: 5 CHF

Paper clip
Stainless steel paper clip with the WTO logo.

Price: 2 CHF

Keyring
Metal keyring with the engraved WTO logo.

Price: 7 CHF
- **Pin**
  Enamel pin with grey and silver WTO logo on white background.
  Price: **5 CHF**

- **Lanyard**
  Lanyard with WTO logo printed on white background.
  Price: **5 CHF**

- **Postcards**
  Various postcards showing the WTO.
  Price: **1 CHF each**

- **Greeting cards**
  Greeting cards with envelope.
  Price: **3 CHF each**
You can find us on the groundfloor, near the Atrium.

Opening hours
Monday – Friday
09.00 – 12.30
14.00 – 17.00

Contact
Tel: +41 (0)22 739 51 05
bookshop@wto.org